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Y/HAT THE COLLEGlIS
TRYING TO DO FOR YOU

SESSION

Largest in History

(President V/ells)

The largest summer session in
—,
the history of the college is com_
made very defipleting its second week tomorrow.
The colle^
ke this
Everything has been completely or- nite plans to^help 3
— the his_
ganized around the 589 students and the best summ
■
tory of the institution.
,.
45 faculty members and the end of
Wo
have
ti'ied
to
put
the
entire
this week finds everything in its
plant in the very best condition .
place and running fine.
possible.
Wo have nut electric
The first registration on last
fans
in
the
Library*>
Monday week proved to be a pleasRoom
and
some
of the classrooms.
ant surprise to those in onargs^
The
Audi
tor
Aum
has been made more
of registration and as many regisserviceable
by
arranging
a. loungtered the first day as did on Tue«~
ing
room
or
lobby
for
conferences
^
day.
There are 105 men registered
in
the
back.
Several
Radio-Vicand 423 womwn registered making a ,
trolas have been placed in the
total of 528 doing college and
different
buildings to give pleashigh school work wi oh 61 in the;
ure
to,’the
students. Two picture
Training School.
Tue faculty n.inr.- •.
shows
a
week
have been scheduled
bers 45 the largest in the history
for
those
who
wish to attend.
of the college.
Though the classes
Wo
have
the
largest faculty
and dormitories are: a ore crowded
yr0 have over had.
ibis is comeveryone has been, eoii-foruably
posed of a number of our regular
cared for and this season • should
College’s
'ceacht^rs and in addition to these
bo South Georgia Poacher
wc
nave a number.of outstanding
most successful any larger;:,
+ anchors^ fpom other states. . Wo
only in numbers but many ett
have a number of specialists -in
ways.' The curricumim ie -ho
the department of, physic.pl edugert yet offerid by r!
cation
and health,- music, and art.: f;
there being over one hanar-.d colEveryone
should h-c . able to secure
lege courses besides tno high
lU-sr
the
courses
needed.
- , ;
school subjects,
hires3 has boon
The college is putting forthplaced upon physics..’ oduo, tiov and
evovj 'effort to render- a superior
there are six instructors m in: s
tyoe-of service y We want you to* ,
department.
use
ale-.teacher's, the Training ■. y
The crowded . condition on the
School,
the
Library
Ai>fhb campus,
campus -evidences Che face that
and < very part of the"Tr611ege to
the college needs more dormitory
help you lo vrow-■ and, become-paalit .
and classroom, spaceThe dormibecter no c son and a better teacher,
tories are only able to ' ake care
. .. hi.vc' a. number of diswX*
of something over 300 folks and
four
to
tinguish^o,
speakers during the.
three
ana
-—
they are crowded
Lay rJbn can crowd summer session-:
no have secured,
1
r
m
1
4
L as ili>y ’as t!l'e3 hundred.’. nis a"hunorist-o? natioaol rsi>uta«bn
ieens that over two hundred students and
p ts trio fuT< the
do not stay on tho campus,
A
las v.e^m cm -tins and .the first
ni’mbhr of there are Statesweek, cf duly mil Ctrlaim sure you
Wo fo£ks; and .Others who come from- will aonjoy;;
,their homes- each %. .There is
Id you. nave any suggestions
also a large numbed cf studentsthat wi?r emolems to .help you.
rooming and boarding in Anderson- more v. o ?wm he happy to have ..you
ville and Statesboro. •
give them, to is. y ■
The College polishes—
perhaps; but what does it polish._
can only polish what, the individ-

ual brings with him.

I wish I could recollect: my
childhood.
I should sc tike^tc
know .if children are as
they can look. (Jerome 1- c homo

?f

Yr T.

;

ROOM

Tho VY’h Tcyi Room is open every
Ac dr e slay; pep* 3V50 o'clock.
This
tea ro xm-is.%<sppiiidpr^a by the memuert o ~ cihe* -k-v.- Gc
of this.
ita+iou rhp arc attending, the
cummer cos si: a,
. i
The tea room makes a specialty
ci" oaiede - punch and tea.

THE GEORGE-AKNE

SPJaGtAL Si-&/JvER3

The George Anne will be .published four times during the first*, six
weeks of the summer session., The
journalism class under Mr:, DeneIdson will have charge of ‘two' issuer
and the Community Activity class
under Mr. Little will put out twoissues. The date of publico cion
is Friday and the papers will be
distributed after chapel.

i. L. R, Christie of Atlanta,
pastor- of the Pence do Lecn Baptist Church- was the, first-of a
large r-aliber of spec is 1 speakers
•W.UO- will be here during the six
weeks of the summer session.
Dr.
Christie’s talks wore enjoyed by
the entire-student-,body, arid faculty. and y. A. Smith who accompanied him pleased the young men
and ladies very much.
Other important southerners who will visit
• THE SUMMER TERM
the summer school are Kyle T.: A1friend, secretary of'the Georgia
{'Dean Henderson)
Education Association; Harry Clark,
Dean of Airman University; V7. G.
I wish I could welcome person- Sutlivc of the Savannah' Press;
ally each student to the summer
John Et White, pastor of the First
session, but that seems impossible, Bpatist Church,“Savannah; D. G.
so I welcome you by this little
Bickers of the Savannah Morning
article in the Gcorge-rAnne.
I
News; IP, H. Scott, Doaii of G. S,
want you to enjoy your stay here
VS, Milledgeviilc;
Santhis summer. The best way to enfoid, Doan of the University of
joy yourself is to ’keep busy with
Georgia; V«. A.--Sutton, superinworthwhile things.
Tho college
tendent Atlanta Public-Schools;
is trying to make this tho best
and J. 0, Mar bin of the State
summer school in its history.
I
School Department .,
believe each student is trying to.Lasa wool. State School Superhelp us make the summer ,school
intend, ent M. Li Duggan spoke to
good. I wish each-one would study, the students in chapel. Mr. Duplay, sing, laugh, joke and do all* gan was accmmpanied^by W. L. Downs
of the other worthwhile things
a former instructor here who is
needed to live the best life.
now in the State Department of
Educat ion.

Thoughts of a College Student
It is always p6or judgment when
you- lose.

THE LATE CHANCELLOR BARROW’S
CiUESTlOAS FOR SUCCESS

^
Enough is always a little more
than a man has.

1. Can you make yourself useful?
2^ Can you nuke-people like you?
3, Can you control your temper?
4. Can you control your tongue?
5., Can jrau •keep your money?
6-. Can you keep accounts?
Memory, is a wonderful treasurer,
7. .Can you keep things where they
for those who know how to pack it,
belong?
8. Can you do ono thing at a time?
9 * Can you., do-without?
10. Can you plan the use of your
A fool is one who is intelligent
money, and stick to your plan?
at the wrong time.
11. Can you plan the use of. your
time, anci stick to your plan?
If you have some theory about life
and you are thoroughly devoted to
it, you'may come to a sad end
but you will enjoy yourself
heartily.

Education is ignorance guided by
experience.

Education is ignorance guided oy
experience,
or
Experience guided by ignemar.ee
or
Education is guided experience,

Which is tho worse •
tion or Revolution?

-

Pofoum

Our joke is generally another’s
pain.
The man who sits down on
the tack, rarely joins in the
laugh.
(Jo rono K. Jerome)

PATRONISE ’SHE CAMPUS STORE
•Ar.-, t". .r g good to eat
^.raid/, emiftkrra.. drinks, chewing
gum,
Cor,.e corn and rcnosii yourself

ef E1"

>,n ,, -

edlie
3s3w
IP-.:00
3:30 d.,00

EcnJcion- If /ru ‘spend so
-"•cei "J :. ac r* tear a. you. worn’t have
:..iytn: ig bale aside for a rainy
-VT-

x,
- G-Eki

ded now.

HOW THE FACULTY WILL
SPEND THE SUMMER

an interesting, i-athcr rough and
exciting game. Strange of the
Bear Cats was outstanding man of

Members of the regular faculty the gome, he putting on exhibition
will be found during the summer
shots that happened
“
months all over the United States. Jna Siv^iiS his te>ja the
y
OiF'"the twenty-five members seven
^y s0or° or 11 to
•
Tho girl’s tournament'.opens
will spend the summer away.
tomorrow night on the local court
Professor and Mrs. Alvin A.
at 7 o’clock. The schedule is:
Singley will spend the summer in
7 P. M. Busy Bees vs Eagles,
Nashville, Term., where Mr. Sing7:30 P, M. Live Wires vs
ley will do graduate work at GeorBear Cats*
ge Peabody College. Coach B. L.
(Cfook), Smith after three weeks
on the: campus will go to the University of Michigan for a six weeks
THE SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY
course in "Hurry Up" Yost coaching
school. Professor an® Mrs. D. N.
This summer-.we are indeed
Barron will spend the summer in
££* Sm.T'c.’S^K ^ro„^ortunato in having a large
will Study it the University of
«ell trained faculty. They
North Carolina. Miss Frances
£re ^ foliows. G- H. Jells,
Stubbs, librarian after-a few weeks ffefid5nt’ Z# “‘-SSn^rn^Hnth^here will spend the summer at her
Viola Perry, registrar and Mathe
natios; Mary Abbott, 'Language;.
home in Savannah. Miss Emily
Ethel Adams, English and EduSimpson after a few weeks here
cation; Maxie Alderman, high school
will go to Columbia University,
mathematics; Edna Allgood, TrainNew York City, for summer work.
ing School; J. E. Carruth, EduMiss. Malvina Trussell will leave
cation;
W. L. Crouse, History;
within a few days for a two weeks
Pete
Donaldson,
Music and Edutour through Colorado, and then
cation;
Robert
Donaldson,
English;
to Emory University for summer
Elizabeth Edenfiold, French; R.
WC/IJl. •
iiilbo wull
4>v Law
MUIV Clay
WJ.CA.jr Abi
_
.. . ,
J •
. >ir„
T
fi
work.
Miss
Carrie
leftV
last week for her home in Savannah P. Ford, Mathematics, «*rs.^J.C.
Hardeman, Art; Generia Honeycutt,
where she will be for the summer.
Physical
Education; Melrose KenMiss Lena Belle Brannon will be
nedy, Music; W. T. Know, Education;
at her home in Statesboro for the
Zulieme Lane, assistant Librarian;
summer, as will Mrs. J. 0. JohnM.
R. Little, Education; Mattie
ston.
The following members of
Lively, Education; R. M. Monts,
th£, facility are doing work in the
Mathematics; Hest,or Newton, Hissummer school here:
Guy H. Wells,
tory; Ralph Newton, Education;
Z. S. Henderson, Effie Bagwell,
Martha Grdway, English; Lucilo
J. E, Carruth, Robert Donaldson,
Peak, Education; Edith Robertson,
tlGSuGr AvuWbCIlf
V1U Ad Perry,3 Edith
AJAX UII
*_
.
_
^
^
,
Hester
Newton, Viola
#
J
Tobertson,* Marie Wood, Emily Simp- McrhDmer.i
Homo economics;
R.
n.
Rountree,
I.m I \r Limp
y.iwmorwi
PVi
Mathematics ;• Emily,
son, Physison, Mamie Veazy, Mrs. Lula i
cal Education; B. L* Smith, coachBell, Mabel Brunson, Mac Michael,
ing;
Frances Stubbs, Librarian;
and Mrs. R. E. Fullilove.
Mrs. Jo M. Sttops; Dorothy Thomas,
English; Malvina Srussell, Science;
Mrs. Knox Walker, English; Knox
Walker, Education; and Marie Wood,
BASKET BALL
Latin and Penmanship.
We are proud of our faculty.
The basketball tournament
They
want to help us. We want
between the groups climaxed last
to
help
them.
night when the Busy Bees won the
championship by defeating the
Bear Cats on a slick court by a
score of 13 to 7.
I believe in God, who made
The game was nip and tuck
of
one
blood all nations that
throughout, the Busy Bees taking
on
earth
do dwell. I believe
the lead in the closing minutes
that
all
men
black, and brown,
to gain the victory. Fiords or
and
write,
aim
brothers, varying
the Busy Bees and Love of the
through
'line
and
opportunity, in
Bear Cats were the outstanding
form
and
gift
and
feature, but
nen of the game, they also being
difforiig
in
no
essential
parligh point men for their respectti
mil'--r,
andalike
in
soul
and
ive sides.
the
possibility
cf
infinite
deIn the opening games Monday
vox
opr
v
*
.
light the Busy Bees deferred the
Fro1 W, E„ B. DuBois’s
Sngles in a hard fought affaU
u'mk Wa or, Credo•
that ended with the score of 11
■
Do
(.: n e 1, 1925.
to 7, this giving then the right
to battle for the championship
title.
Cu'V
v 1
do two things—The next game of the evening
broad satisfaction
It
rlT'
mi,
?ns played between the LiTO vMro3
0
ill accord you
free. w'.iLiii
and Bear Cats. This proved to be
, rut-ion from
ilf-as.i.c ‘ b io
■U
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